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SUNDAY, Aug. 6 will feature
the open class horse show starting
at 8:30 a.m.; the 4-H Ag Olympics
at 1 p.m.; the 4·H pen of three
market beef show at 3;30 p.m.;
the 4-H livestock bonus auction at
4 p.m.; and the final event of the
Wayne County Fair which is the
Demolition Derby that gets
underway at 7 p.m.

grandstand show and the big
barbecue are the judging of 4-H
hogs at 8 a.m.; ju'dging of 4-H and
open class sheep, and judging of 4
H dogs, cats, household pets and
poultry at 9 a.m.; judging of open
class rabbits at 10 a.m.; judging 4
H beef and feeder calf and
cow/calf pairs at noon; judging of
open class poultry at 1 p.m.; and
the 4-H exhibits will be on parade
at 7:15 p.m.

Saturday is Children's Day at
the county fair and rides will be
offered at reduced prices. Sooner
Amusements is providing the
amusement rides.

Some of the other events on
5aturday include the market hog
show at 8 a.m.; judging of open
class beef at 9 a.m.; a children's
pedal tractor pull at .10 a.m.;
horseshoe pitching, open class
feeder calf show and antique
tractor pull all at 1 p.m.; 4-H horse
judging contest at 2 p.m.; and the
Nebraska Bush Pullers Association
Sanctioned Tractor Pull that starts
at 7 p.m.

The Nebraska Lions Mobile
5creening Unit will be on the
fairgrounds all four days of the fair.
.Hours are from 1 to 5 p.m. on
Thursday, Frid.a)'-and 5und,,¥-ancL
from 1 to 8 p.m. on 5aturday.
There will be screening for
eyesight, glaucoma, hearing, blood
pressure .and diabetes blood sugar
count. The mobile.\lnit is sponsored
by the Wayne, Laurel, Wisner,
Wakefield and West"P,.,int lions

th.". (luQs. .~~, ~~___--

A PICTURE display of past 4-H
leaders and members will be
located in the southwest part of
the Agriculture Hali on the Wayne
County Fairgrounds. Ethic displays
will also be shown n'ear the
photographs.

Other events planned for
opening day are judging of 4-H
horses and judging of exhibits in
the 4-H building at noon;"]iidgi~g

of 4-H an~ open class dairy,
judging of 4~H rabbits and judging
of open cl~ss economics at 1 p.m.;
judging of 4-H dairy goats at 4
p.m.; and judging of open class
dairy goats at 6 p.m.

Friday, Aug. 4 will be the "Big
8arbecue" Day. The free barbecue
begins at 5:30 p.m.

Also planned for that day is the
Bonnie Nelson Show, slated to
begin at 8 p.m.
_~~er even~__ beside

performance by ventrtloquist and
emcee Grover Ruwe and the
presentation of the Ak~Sar-Ben

Farm Family Awards. The Wayne
County Pioneer Farm Family
Awards (farms that have been in
the family for 100 years or more)
will be presented to the Charles
Wittler family, the Willis Nelson
family, the Lester Koepke family
and the heirs 01 the John Rinehart
Family.

Also featured in the program
will be the Swedish Dancers from
Oakland; announcement of the
Oldest Wayne County Active
Farmer by the Wayne County Farm
Bureau; German Ballads by the
jaeger Trio; Jock Beeson with a
speech representing Wayne
County; Otto Field and his
accordian; a bit of Welsh Heritage
by The Weishman of CarroU; and
The Heritage Band with the
Cornhusker Trio.

Four-H members of 50 years
ago w·1I1 also be recognized and
presented 4~H alumni ribbons and
they will receive a certificate of
recognition for their work in 4-H.

Beef entries on the upsw-ing

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

This year's version of the Wayne
County Fair will feature plenty of
hist~ry and ethnic origin along with
the many other special events
planned for the four-day event.

The fair begins Thursday, Aug. 3
and ends on Sunday, Aug. 6 
each day filled with events of a
different nature.

Four-H Alumni, Senior Citizens
and Heritage Day wiil take place
the first day of the fair (Thursday)
and it will feature a a Heritage Day
evening program and the
grandstand. There is free gate
admission to iru:::fividuals 65 years or
older on this day. ,

There wHI be special senior
citizen parking at the grandstand
and from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. there
will be a ride through exhibits for
anyone wishing to see exhibits
without walking.

A highlight of the grandstand
program, which begins at 7 p.m.,
will be a speciai saiute to 4-H
leaders of 50 years ago who have
played an important part in the
heritage of the community and

. the nation. Former Wayne County
Agent Walter Moeller will be
honored and several 4-H leaders of
50 years ago will also be honored.

50ME OF these 4-H leaders
inciude Mrs. Joe Corbit, Mary
Roberts, Mrs. Mildred West, Norris
Weible arid Don Lutl, all of Wayne;
Charles Pierson and Marvin Muller
of Wakefield; Dr. N.L. Ditman of
Winside; George Owens and Mrs.
Caroline Livingstone, both of
Norfolk; Mrs. Guy Anderson of
Randolph; Mrs. Virgil Moseman of
Emerson; Mrs. George
Langenberg, Sr. of Hoskins; Mrs.
Edward Forsberg (Lozeen Baird) of

. Colorado; and Edna Siefken (Mrs.
Bob' Adamson) of Gallup, New
Mexico.

Included in the Thursday
eV~r].lng program -"yUl __~~_

Wayne County Fa;r
fto feature- heritage

FARMERS LOOK to some help from the surrounding area when It comes to cleaning the weeds from the bean fields.
Some have their helpers walk the rows and others have an attachment for a tractor which allows the helpers to sit
down and spray the weeds as they pass by. Working and walking In this field belonging to Harlan Ruwe are, from
,eft, Ruwe, Beth and Nicole French and Ellen Cole. Also assisting were Amy Tledtke and Miron Jenness.

REPRESENTIVES of clubs, firms or other agencies that
helped finance the school sign are, from left: Peg Lutt,
Booster Club; Jason LIska, president of the Class of 1988;
Kim Swerczek, element.ry school; Jed Reeg, student coun
cil president and First NatIonal Bank representative; Mar
lene Uhlng. "W" Club; and Terry Munson, student council
sponsor and representative of the high school.

People travelfng along Highway die ;chool and furnished by ,First
, 35 coming in or out of Wayne will National Bank of Wayne, $350; the
see something new when they Class of 1988, $414; and the Class
pass by the Wayne-Carroll High of 1989, .$81. The student council
5chool north of the parking lot. picked up the balance of tne cost, The Wayne Co'unty Extensi"n la.s.t_y_e_~r;'while BreedinSIBeef en~"tnough the number of exhibitors

A lighted sign will point the 'way contributing $2,455. Office reports increases in 4-Hen- tries are up slightly and Feeder Calf will remain about the same.
to the school and ,also list special _Paul O'tte of Wayne. donated tries. for most beef classes, while entries.are down a.bit: \. Dairy entries will stay about the
events and happenings. ---- materials for the project and the hog numbers continue to fall. Swine numbers d~creased from same as la~t year (38).

Sign draws attention to
~::schoof,-communit~event-s

WATNE, HE "'8'

""Fhe tptal cost ot the sign- was
around $5,500, with the athletic

, booster club donating $2,000 to
defray sqme of th~ costs.

The greatest decrease in
taxable sales was reported in
McPherson County (31.9) while
the greatest increase was reported
in Rock County, up 88 p.ercent
from the previous April.

Taxable"·
sa-resiii---'
)!~LC).}!oe

·d'ecline
Net taxable sales in Wayne and

Wayne County during April, 1989
were down from April, 1988 figures
according to the Nebraska
Depmment- of ReY.enJ.le Jle~e'lr~h
Division. ~,

The city of Wayne registered
$2,341,037 in net taxable sales in
April, 1989 com pared to
$2,859,423 in April, 1988 - a
decrease of 18.1 percent.

Wayne County's figures showed
net taxable s'~les i~ April ~t

$1;456,306 in 1989 and in 198B,
the amount was $2,963,21'5,
reflecting a decrease of 17.1
percent.

Dixon County experienced a
5.5 percent decrease in net
taxable sales while Cedar County
was up 8.7 percent. Stanton
decreased 10· percent when
comparing April sales of 1989 and
1988.

West Point showed a 6.6
percent increase in April net
taxable sales and Norfolk showed
a 3.6 percent increase.

Statewide, there was an
increase in net taxable sales of 8.4

ercent over A ril of last ear.

Wisner grant
WISNER-Gov. Kay Orr an

nounced an $11 ,000
community development
block grant (CDBG) will be
awarded to Wisner to assist
Donner Metal Products Inc. in
beginning a mold fabrication
business that will sp~ialize .in
customiz~d roto. mold
tooling. ,.-

----The··---<>W-ner, Kenneth
Donner, has worked in the
moldfab'ricaffO~ business for
11 years. Prior to beginning
the tooling business in Wis
ner, he was employed with a
lincoln company.

"Creating a business cli
mate that encourages Ne
braskans to invest in their
home towns has been our
continual goal," said Gov. Orr.
"Mr. Donner's investment in
Wisner will not only benefit
the community with the ad
dition of jobs, but will gener
ate growth and a sense of

c--~-+_communitypride."

.Urban visitors
CARROLL-Twelve legisla

tive' assistants to· urban-·mem
bers of Congress will spend
Aug. 4} with Nebraska farm
families to learn first·hand
about farming and the
impact of government
regulations on agriculture.

Don and Dorrine Uedman
o arro I 5.. I

Jonathan Traub from the
~e9isla-t-ive offi-ce of
Representative Curt Weldon
of Pennsylvania.

The legislative visit is be
ing sponsored by Nebraska
Farm Bureau Federation.
Congressman Doug Bereuter

" and his staff recommended
the legislative assistants who
were invited to participate in
the program.

This is the second year for
the program, which' was re
quested by Farm Bureau
members through the orga
nization'~ policy development
process. .

Both hosts and visitors
understand that the purpose
of the visit is not to attempt
to influence the legislative
assistants' views of public
policy.

The host families and
their guest will be introduced
the afternoon of Friday, Aug.
4 at a luncheon on the Unj
versity of NebrasJ(~-lincoln
East Cam pus, followed by a
tour of the Food Industry
Complex and a brief presen
tation on Nebraska's major
crops.

The visitors will spend the
weekend at the hosts' farms,
and return to Lincoln the af
ternoon of Monday, Aug. 7
for the return flight to
Washington.

History· lesson
WAYNE-The following is a

brief history of the WaYlle
County F..ir.

In- 1885 an as"sodation
was formed and a fall festival,

_ took p1ac,g_OlJ th~E(LPerry'
farm southwest' of Wayne-:
This festival sparked intl!rest
in organizing a couritY fair.

That interest dwindled
until the Wayne -.S.p..ee.d
Association was formed to
-tp<>nsor---il----..fair-.--5h,,,-tly
afterward, the Purebred
Breeders Association._ joined
forces with the Commercial
Club and sponsored a Free
Fair.

. The Wayne County Fair
and Agricultural Association
was formed in 1922 to -PI.O- 
mote agrkulture and one
way to do this waS to hold a
county-wide fair each year.

In 1923 twohogbarris
with 32 pens each were built
as well as a hall for women's
exhibits and a poultry build
ing. The educational hall was
built in 1925 as was an am
phitheater. BUilding' and
other improvements to the
grounds have been made
each year.

Off/Cf?S closing
WAYNE- The.. W.ayne

County'Courthouse will close
, ~ their. offices on Friday, Aug.

4,' at I)0on'to allow the
emploYees of all th~ county
offices to attend the Wayne-

.County Fair. ' -

w:;n--:na:::~:.ry
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
little if any precipitation; highs,

"-:-__I---,,-9Q~5Lkl.~,65-7Q.. ":\ .

+'
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SPEAKING OF PEOPLE - T..~e wJ)"n'. Herald

Monday, July:U, :1989 :&

fresh fruit, dinner roll.
Thursday: Pork chop, scalloped

potatoes, peas and carrots, man
darin orange cake, whole wheat
bread.

Friday: Salmon loaf, herb baked
potato, spinach with hot sauce,
cherries, rye bread.

Coffee, tea pr milk
served with meals

-~National-NeW5papell'--
Association

Sustaining Member J:989

Granquist of Gillette, Wyo.; Jim
Kern of Corona Del Mar, Calif.;
Dave Longe of Fremont, Calif.;

Also, Judy (Malmberg) Brown of
South Sioux City; Gary Lorenzen,
Penny (Witmer) Urwiler and Linda
(Preston) McFarland, all of lincoln;
Carol (Gust) .Griffith of Wisner;
~Carol (Chance) Suiter of Haliam;
,Doug Harrison of Yutan; Gaylen
Benne~t of Carroll; Ellen (Baker)
Heinemann, Roger and Sandra
(Nelson) Lutt and Sharon
(Beckman) Gustafson, all of
Wakefield; and Roger Victor,
Duane and 'ean (Eynon)
Blomenkamp, Mary (Wert)
Nichols, Ron Wriedt and Sue
(Batten) Davis, all of Wayne.

PRIZES WERE awarded for
those wearing dass~_-ffr-ee-__
drink), baldest man (stocking cap),
grayest woman (hair color), lived in
most states (puzzle of the United
States), most grandchildren
(photo book), youngest child
(vitamins), and last to respond
(envelope and stamp).

Ellen Heinem<lnn and Sue DavLs
are in charge of the .1994 reunion.

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fal'lDing Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne' Herald, p.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787 - --.•
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Publishers - Gary & Peggy Wright
Mgng. Editor - Chuck Hackenmiiler

Asst. Editor - LaVon Anderson
'-Sports Edilor . Kevin Peterson
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Established ,n 1875; a newspaper pub- ..... Rec9Jlljonist:JennifeLQ<1le . "
fished-seml,weekly.,..Monda)'-llll~u~llOOl<k.eper:-[lnda Granfiii
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General Ass!.· DEan Fuelberth

(Week of July 31 -Aug. 4)
Monday: Swiss steak, baked

potato, oriental blend vegetables,
carrot strip, 'whole wheat bread,
apricot nectar dessert.

Tuesday:..Chicken chow mein,
asparagus, pears, cookie, whole
wheat bread.

Wednesday: Ham and cheese
cold' plate, 'potato salad, tomato,

RETURNING FOR the reunion
were Shirlee (Nissen) Rogers_ of
Coraville,lowa; Myra' (Walker)
Gochenou'er of;, 'Audubon, Iowa;
Garlin Carmichael of Sioux City,
Iowa; Lonnie Hansen of Peterson,
Iowa; Ceil Mau of Elk Point, S. D.;
Renee-(Gildersleeve) Carlson of
Lees Summit, Mo.; Craig Costello
of Tumwater, Wash.; Warren Cook
of San Antonio, Texas; Jerry

Engagements_~~~_~_

Krotky-Mohlfeld
Mr. and~ Mrs. Eugene Kratky of

Thurston announce the engage
ment and approaclling marriage of
their daughter, Connie, to Clark
Mohlfeld, son of Alvin and Eileen
Mohlfeld of Nevada, Mo.; formerly
of Wayne.

The bride-elect is a 1979 grad
uate of Pender High School and is
employed at Pender State Bank in
Pender. Her fiance, a 19BO gradu
ate of Wayne-Carroll High S<hool,
is employed by jones Manufactur
ing in Beem~r.

The couple plans an Aug. 26
wedding at St. john's· Catholic
Church in Pen.der.

Senior Citizens

Congregate Meal Menu__

News and Notes
By Mary Temme, Extension ,Age-n-t-:-.~H=-o-m-e-:Ec:------'

Low-sugar, no sugar Jellies for the home canner
Reduced sugar and sugar-free jelly is now easy to make 'at home.
For years, attempts \9 make low and no sugar jelly have been less than

successful. Now, however, there are several products on the market that
are as easy to use as regular fruit pectins.

The r'educed-sugar jelly is made with a heavy-duty pectin, so less is re
quired to gel the same amount of fruit juice and less sugar is used also.
The jelly yields the same texture and color characteristics as regular jelly,
but only if directio,,:,s are followed. If less than the recommended amount
of sugar is used, the juice won't gel at all. .. '

Sugar-free jelly uses a calcium-jelling pec~jn that gels 'ff;~ juice without
added sugar. If a sweeter jelly is preferred, you may add sugar, honey or
an artificial sweete~er. Sugar-free jelly also has the same coLor and tex~
ture of standard jelly.

FOR MORE INFORMATION about jams, jellies or any food preserva
tio.n contact the Wayne Extension Service at 375-33) O. New fact sheets
with recommendations for preserving fruits and vegetables are available
at the extension office.

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

u4 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 ~7S-2600

PUBUCATION NUMBER ,USPS 6700560

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
I~ Wayne, Pierce, Cedar" Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Caun
tires; $23.00 per year $20.00 lor six months. In-slate: $25.50 per year, $22.00' lor
six months:--1JUf-Sme:$30:50 'per year, $27:00-'onlx."mon s. I g e cop.es
cents.

...... ewspaper Millntenance • Debbie & Cecil Vann
" lQ'IH'!"'_~ ~S~pe"""cia,,,I-,P~rojactAssL..--'-

c::o~ 01 Wayne and Maxine Schwanke
State 01 Mebraska QJenda Schluns • ~Qni Holdon

UNFLAVORED GELATINS may be used to thicken sweet fruits or ap---
pie juice. For a sweeter flavor, liquid aspartame ~ a low calorie nutritive
sweetener ~ may be added. Gelatin-based spreads should not be heat
,processed. They should be refrigerated and used within four weeks:

Sugar-free jellies are low in calories with about 11 calories per table
spoon as compared to 53 calories for the same amount of standarc1 jelly.

If you are thinking about making sugar-fre~ jelly this season, you
should know that the amount of jelly per package of thickener and per
quart of juice is much less than with the standard recipe. One package of
standard pectin yields approximately seven to eight cups of jelly, but one
package of the sugar-fr,ee products yields about three to four cups.

Since sugar acts as a preservative in jellies, the sugar-free jellies may
deteriorate more rapidly than usual.

Me".ibers of the 1964 gradu
._Ating class of Wayne-Carroll High

School met for a 25-year reunion
on July 22 at the Black Knight in
Wayne.. ..

The event was planned by Di
ane (Reeg) Bruggeman and Mary
(Wert) Nichols, both of Wayne,
and Sharon (Beckman) Gustafson
and Sandra (Nelson) Lutt, both of
Wakefield.

Roger .Lutt of Wakefield served
as master of ceremonies, with 29
of the original 76 classmates at-

_ tendin'g. -
Deceased members of the class

are Rod Jorgensen and Audrey
(Moore) Fredrickson.

.Class· of '--64 'returns
of 75;:year- reunlbn~

!
t

Erxleben, blue; Je-nnifer Lutt, red.
Fashion Flair - Cd ress or

skirted outfit) Kim Cherry and
Laurel DuBois, purple; Holly Se
bade and Heidi Hansen, ~ue.

Clothing Unlimited - Heidi
Hansen, purple; Tonya Erxleben,
blue.

"Are-you·paying
toomucb--for
. high risk
insurance?

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

te.....JJ. _e.r~sever-,----_~_~

high risk c.ompanies~

Call fO'r a quote today!
YOUr:" High RiskInsur~~azist

-"~7$4888----MartyS '., erfietd

Hansen was named best
advanG.ed seamstress for her
Clothing Unlimited entry.

RIBBON PLACINGS for all 4
H'ers in the Style Revue were uS

follows:
Sewing for Fun - Receiving

participation ribbons were Lesley
Dangberg, Melissa Jager and
Melissa Puntney.

Clothing Level 1 ~ (simple
top) Robyn Sebade, red; (simple
skirt or shorts) Jolene Jager,
purple; Jessica Sebade, Wendy
Morse and Krista Magnuson, blue.

FOUR-H'ERS EXHIBITING THE GARMENTS of best construc
tion during the Public Style Revue were, from left, Heidi
Han.en, advanced unit, Laurel DuBol., middle unit, and
Yolanda Sleven, beginning unit.

JUST SEW presented special
awards to 4-H'ers exhibiting the
garment of best construction.

summer. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary
is the donor.

Laurel, daughter of Lon and
Myrna DuBois of Winside, also re~

ceived a'n etched glass plaque,
sponsored by Keith Brasch of
Wayne Monument Works.

Kim, daughter of Marvin and
Mary Cherry of Winside, was des
ignated Reserve Champion.

Angela Hansen, daughter of
Dan and Bonnie Hansen of Carroll,
was named alternate and will
compete at the State Fair if
either of the top models are
unable to attend.

Yolanda Sievers won the
beginning award for her entry in
Clothing Level 2. The middle unit
seamstress was Laurel"' DuBois for
her award in Fashion Flair. Heidi

TUE5DA..Y, AlfGlJST 1
Sunrise Toastmasters Club,.CityHall, 6:30 a.m.
·Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekfy meetir.g, 2 p.m.
Tops 7B2, St. Paul'. Lutheran' Church, 6 p.m.

--Vifla-Wayrre-Bibte-study; 10 .a:"....-=-·--''--,-.-._-:..-=~==-.~ ...._
Alcoholics Anonymous;.Wayne State College Student C~nter; 'noon

•Tops 200, West Elementary S<:bool, 6:3Q p.m. .
Alcoholics,Anonymous,Fire Hall, second floor, B_RJIl--
AI-Anon, City Hall, 'second'floor, B p.m.· -
~_ . ~"'--... fRIDAY, AUGUST .4
Be Club _AlmacSplittgerber,fl.m. -_.~ _
_ ..' .'SUNDAy, l'\UCUST 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor,8:30 a.m.

LAUREL DUBOIS and Kim
Cherry will represent Wayne
(ounty at the State Fair Style Re
v,ile-onSepC3 in Lincoln.

Laurel's exhibit was designated
grand champion. She will receive
a partial' scholarship to
~xpoVi'silC?n_s in LiilS.9ln ne,''!;t

Surprise reception for 45th

TOP EXHIBITORS IN THE 4-H Public Style Revue held ,uly
26 Were, from left, Angle Han.en, alternate to State Fair,
Kim Cherry, _re.erve champion, and Laurel DuBois, grand
champion.

Two clubs participated in the
Wayne County 4~H Music Contest
july 26 in Wayne city auditorium,
preceding the Public Style Revue.
Theme for the evening was "Still in
Style."

The Carrolliners, led by Mrs.
Barbara Junek, received a blue
ribbon and will represent Wayne

_____County at the State Fair Music
Contest on Sept. 2. The Gingham
Gals, led by Mrs.' Bonnie Sandahl,
received -il -r-ed ribbon.

Matt Stoffel of the Spring
Branch 4-H CI.ub was the contest
emcee. Judge for the event was
Bonnie Siefken of Wayr.e.

~-;--.

CONCLUDING THE 4-H Style
Revue was the modeling of the
"heritage exhibits," garments
made by 4-H alumni in their
clothing projects from years past.

Those furnishing "styles from
the past" included Lynda Cruick
.shank, Arlene Fleer, Mindy Lutt,

Clothing Level 2 - (top and Eileen Muller, Anita Sandahl Keys,
skirt or shorts) Yolanda Sievers $.aren Sandahl Collins, Mary
and T1na Sievers, purple; Kar~'"Temme, Cynthia Puntney and
Gubbels, blue; Christina Austin, Rhonda Sebade.
Amy Strate, Maribeth Junek, Style Revue superintendent was
Sandy Burbach, Becky Neitzke Mindy' Lutt, assisted by Rhonda
and Maggie Stoffe.!," red; (aress or Sebade. Narrators were Doree
jumper and top) Tammy Sievers, Brogren and Christina Bloomfield,
Monica ~ieyer.s, Tina Lutt and and ushers were Jolene Jager,
Angie Hansen, purple; Jennifer Robyn 'Sebade and Melissa. Punt-
Thomsen, Holly Sebade and Tracy ney.
Gubpels,_..blue. The Wayne County Teen

Fashion Flair - (active Surrern," provided stage de.coJ"'--_
Mro--and-Iv1rs.-~loh~-johnsons;-whQl'esid,,--.:>na-faff'i1~-ear-:?!--pantol1tfit) Tara --- tions. . ....

of Carroll were surprised july 22 southwest of (arroll, are the par- ;Ir1r1r1r1i'llrlilililililliiiiiiilililililililill
when their dau!J?'I<lr, Carol Maas ents of three :daughters and One ill
of CoI0ra.d_9..2prings, (010., took son, incl~djng john and Vicki (ollios
them to Sioux City wrere an open and Mike and Linda Cadw.ell, all of
house reception was ..Il~ld-"'t the Sioux City, Carol Maas of Colorado
Methodist chur.ch there in honor Springs, Colo., and Kevin and Heidi
of their 45th Wedding anniversary. Johnson of Norfolk.

~~":'=-C-~A"IPproximately 70 relati.ves and ."'~..._..~..~~~ _
J.rierui.L-a1te.nded from South-------Xh~2__gHlndchildrenand _
Dakot~, Colorado and Nebraska. five great grandchildren.

Wayne County 4-H Style Revue,
Musi-c Contest results announced

THE CARROLLINERS 4-H CLUB RECEIVED A BLUE ribbon' during the Wayne County4-H Mu.lc Conte.t on,u1y 26 and will
repre.entThe-counTyal:--the-StateFair~ustcContest on Sept. 2. Pictured with-the group are, front row from left,
Krista Magnu.on, ,esslcil! Sebade, Melissa ,ager, Melissa Puntney, 'olene 'ager, Andrew Jen.en, Sandy Burbach and Ma
rlbeth 'unck; back row from left, Angle Han.en, Heidi Han.en, Matthew ,e.n.en, Christina Bloomfield, Dwaine ,unck,
Holly Sebade and Robyn Sebade.

"
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The Insured Safety af a
Bank CD. -

and how long It wilt take' to carn it, You receIve a
contractual guarantee from the bank to pay you
both the prinCIpal you've mveste.d plus the
interest you·ve earned on a ,pec,fied date
of maturity

Here's another Important advantage of a bank
CD. Unlike stocks and mo~t mutual funds. yOU
pay' no fee or brokerage ((lmmlSSlon when you
invest In abankC.O

ThoWopo Koral"
.MoauF, .....,. S., ....

.~U~~~~_~P-
withPet~'

By Kevin Peterson

Rob Gamble was also a valuable asset ·In my attempt of mixing business
with pleasure during the weekend and although I haven't known Rob that
long, it was definitely a good time as he, I and Grosz will all three attest
too.

Wayne enroute to earning its runner-up spot in the state tournament
had to play a Fairbury team, twice. A5 many already know, I'm from
Fairbury and although I wanted Fairbury to do welljn. each ball game, I
was a loyal Wayne supporter. ,.,""::;....

This past week has, been nothing short of hectic. Over the weekend I
was in Grand Island covering that phenomenal girls softball team from
Wayne which .incidentally, if you weren't on this planet during the past
week, got second place. "

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, my colleague and good friend
from the local radio station, Mike GrosZ and I traveled to Blair and Dodge
covering the local teams in two different area baseball tournaments.

It's been 'a good time but yetsomewhanlrin·g'. However"haveehosen
the following space ,to tie up a,few ioose ends that I have been meaning
to talk about so this is kind of an odds and end column.

First of all a short goif story! A couple of weeks ago a gentleman that· I
was golfing with had kind of an unusual situation happen to him. It was
during the Wednesday night league play and .this particular gentleman
""ho happens to be left handed, approached his ball on the par five
nlimoer'IT1"ble. He· was"probaDly aoouT1 O'feetlr"m ·tneduf:bf:boliJros 
when he hit the bali which proceeded to hit a tree stump ahead of 'him,
bounce back and hit him in the head and ,then go out-of-bo~nd5.. You talk
abounough breaks! .. - ." ,

At any rate, a few quick words about the softbaJI state tournament
over the weekend in Grand Isiand. The trip to Grand Island ended up
being one of my favorite trips I've taken since I've been in Wayne.

All the people 'who followed the team were extremely friendly and I
know I speak for Mike Grosz when I say that neither one of us felt out of
place the whole weekend.

Sinc~ this is my column, I ~~n say pret.ty much what I want within
reason.'t would like-to pay jli. ,s-pecial tribute to the parents of the girls
softball team who followed them throughout the whole season and of
course to Grand Island. This special group of people are what I call true
sports fans in every sense of the word.

coac e y Jim Boyer and Ed Durfee.
Obviously then, I got to see some of myoId friends from myoid

stomping grounds indud·lng Tony Biehl. Tony was one of those special
friends only a handful of people ever get to meet. Tony, it was nice to see
you,

Finally, as you all know my last column talked about the leaving of
Darrell and Susan Bailey following the state tournament. Hath the Bailey's
have got teaching positions in the town of Cedar Bluffs and hopefully this
isn't a bad omen, but they will be living on Elm Street.

Good luck Darrell and Sue! If the town of Cedar Bluffs could know now
what I know about you, they would "start roll'tng out the red carpet.

Junior Golf Tourney
WAYNE-The Junior Golf Tournament is scheduled to take part on

Friday, August 11, and is open to all dub members ,aged 17 and un
der, The championship flight will be 1B holes and all other flights
(By age). will be nine holes,

Entry fee for the tournament is $3 and there will be pin prizes.
The championship flight is scheduled to tee-off at 9 a.m. and all
other flights will tee-off at 9:30. Registration' will take place from
8:30-9:30 a,m.

Actually, I got the .best of both worlds as Wayne finished second and
Fairbury finished third. The finish by Fairbury was the highest they have
ever finished in the state tournament so m hat is off to their team

and Trust C.ompany
Wayne, NE 68787· 402/375-1130,~Member FDIC

- Main 'Bank 1'-16 West 1st·. Drive-In Bfnk 10th & Mal,"e'.
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alive.
win

UNFORTUNATELY,
SOME INVESTMENTS

THAT SOUND INSURED
REALLY AREN'T.

Mike Magus stroked an rbi sin
gle in the sixth inning which ac
counted for Wakefield·s fifth run,
Steve Loefe pitched the entire
game for Wakefield and he s.truck
out eight batters and didn't walk
any. Wakefield's record advanced
to 31·16 with the victory.

In the fifth inning Wakefield
took the lead for good as Mark
Johnson reached base on an error
by the third baseman followed by
a Troy Twohig walk, Doug Mane
then hit a line shot to the short
stop who bobbled the ball before
throwing it away allowing two more
Wakefield runs to score.

pitch. Both runners advanced to
Ir an WI, wo ou

Andy McQuistan laced a single into
left field wh"tch scored both runners
to tie the score. .

There's another important safety factor that
bank C.D.·s offer that no mutual fund or stock
market investment ean malCh. The Federal
Deposit Insu.rance Corporation (FDIC) insures

Mutual Funds That Advertise t~~r~~~y~?I; :~~~e~e~s;: f!n~Oo~l~~~n

High Rates of Return and ~~~~~n~~_~~~e~~~~~ae~~~fs~e~~~:
"Sound" Insurerdc- of the FDIC and pays premiums to the FDIC to

There·" a 101 of tatt.; -t()daY_;IP~ul_+nulll"I_!une~; Ther do not and-canno~t-waysguaflllllc.e-the.,- ------as5-tlre--youF-dcposil~afe.-<lJld-insurcd>;;.

prohably becau~e of the Illgh rctlJrn~ th~y'\(' paid market pnces of the,securltles they hold, 5.0. If The safety of your money is one of several
in the past. DId yuu knuw that mutual funds may the general level of Interest rates in the nal1o~~1 fOpics w~'11 be disli.ussing in this series on.
advertise rates based on past averages1 Past economy rises. the market value of the secuntles banking In Nebraska. Nebraskans_have relied on
performance is no guarantC(' of future return. held by ,orne mutual fund~ may be affected. banks as thcir-pfimtlfy sources for over __ ---=- .
Unlike a bank C.D.. a mutual fund doe~ not It is po~sible for an investor to lose n~t only 100 years.
guarantee a spectl!.' rate of return. They cannOl Interest but perhaps even some of the principal. Now we wain you to lCiiOW liS eyenEiCner:--·

~~a::~:~::~~~~~ ~~e~d~~ ~i~a~~l~~/~~t~navce:~u~t How a Bonk C.D. Differ£--f-r:om
~ffe~tn~~~~~:~r~~r~e~~~~_and CO~ml'~lOnS which a Mutual Fund or Stock

It is l,mp?rtant 10 realil,e that Inust __rnutual fund Market Investment
UI.J.rlf-'l!lillII!l@l£_are-iUll.t~~llIchases....o.n.------Whcn you purchase an insuredCnfwm your

~~~~t~~i~i~~I~f~nv~~~~~~C11(1~;I~~~~C;;~I~~turn nor ~~~~. :~~~~f ~~~~i~~~~~~;:a~:odn~~ ~~~~~~u
guaranteed or lIlsurcd y

alive in

GRIESS
"REXALL

Mutual Funds Thaf Invest in
"Gavemmerif Guaranteed

Securities"

1.III.ii.illill1l:~~yrnutual funds give {he impression lhatthey are backed by the governmenl or even
insured. That's not neccs,anly thecilsC. Mimy

speculative investments on the government
bond market thaI can !luctuate widely.

Wakefield remained

Wakefield still had four errors,
but it was a far cry from the eight
they suffered against Pender, and
th·ls time Wakefield managed to
hang on to a 5-2 victory to ad
vance them into action Friday night
against Scribner-Snyder.

Fort Calhoun got on the board
first as errors on the left fielder and
second baseman allowed them to
score the game's initial run. Fort
Calhoun scored its second run of
the game on another error by,the
left fielder from Wakefield and the
score remained 2-0 in favor of Fort
Calhoun until the bottom of the
fourth inning.

Wakefield came alive in the
fourth as with one out Doug Manz
received a walk and Chris Loofe
reached base after being hit by a

MATT BRUCCEM~N takes a hard swing during the Mid
gets first round c:ontest In area play against Hartington
on Wednesday. Bruggeman ...ent 3-4 on the day Indud
Ing a triple whlc:h aided Wayne's advanc:ement.

Wednesday night with a 5-2 vic
tory over Fort Calhoun. Wakefield
came in to the contest hoping to
overcome a barrage of errors that
cost them the game against Pen
d,er in earlier action at the tourna
ment.

Wakefield stays
in area play with

108 Pearl wa~. NE
37S.,455-'''-'~ _. .::.=--

-'. free EStlmateSI

B League Scores
I. Hingst 51
D.Slmmons 53

o League Sores
V McClaIn 63
B.Meyer 66
M, Froehlich 66

B League Scores
B, Barner 51
J. Sorensen S2

CLeague Scores
l.Suhr 59
J. Gardner 59

Tuesday Morning Ladies
A league Scores

v, Pick 47
J. Condon 48

- -- '~'-T'uesday-Evening-l;adies--,
Low Scores

A,LeagueScores
C. Bressler 42
T. Dledlker 45
J.Sturm 45

39..

IfIn .
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB9

the game open ill the third inning
as they built their iead to 7·0, Matt
Peterson and Rob Sweetl and
reached base via, Schuyler errors as
did Chad Metzler which scored Pe
terSO.D. Jason Mrsny then hit a 2
run single for the three run inning.

Wayne scored again in the fifth
inning as Greg Schmidt singled for
the third time and Jess Zeiss ripped
an rbi triple, Schuyler managed a
run in the bottom half of the fifth
inning to make it an 8-1 contest.

In the sixth inning Matt Peter
son singled and advanced to third
on two stolen bases while Rob
Sweetland reached base after be
ing hit by .. pitch, Jason Mrsny then
slammed a 2-run double to give
Wayne a 10·1 lead,

Wayne's final ru_n of the inning
came in the top half of the sev
enth inning when Greg Schmidt
reached base on an error and Matt
Peterson towered an rbi triple to
score him.

Hartington 'tied the score in the
bottom half of the seventh inning
but in the top half of the eighth
inning with two out, Cory Wieseler
reached base when he was hit by
a p·ltch. Rusty Hamer then
stepped to the plate and laced a
triple to score' the go ahead run
and then Brian Lentz reached on
an error on the right fielder to
score Hamer.

In the top half of the seventh
inning )/)jayne scored once more
as with two outs, consecutive
singles by Jeff Griesdi, Matt
Bruggeman and Jason Ehrhardt
boosted Wayne's lead to 5-3.

The game remained 3-2-in
favor of Hartington .untilthe fourth
inning when Wayne tied it up.
Matt Bruggeman laced a triple
with one out and Eric Cole belted
a singl~ right up the middle with
two out to score Bruggeman at
third and tie the score at 3-3.

116 ·Wes,t 1st

Phone 375·1130
Momt..r Fll.I~,__

Mens Cons
Kip Bressler

Charles Peter
ScottCarharl S9

"53
52
49'"
48''2
471,">

""'"
"45'':!

""""40',':1
38

"3]1,"l

..__,')J','2

advances

Low C Scores
D. Preston "
L.OI'SOn. 47
W. Beckenhauer 47

"

-r""'--;----- ~- '"

Low A Scores

Men's Pros
Don Benson

Merlound Lessmann
Ken Mende! 57'fl

55'h 29
53 24
52 36
51 1h 31
SO';' 32
... 35
48 28
47'h 30
47 39

" "-45 1;' 2J
44'1':1 25
40 26
40 37

36 "..................... J5lf1 34
35 33
35 22
32 _-.!8_

.DAVE'S.

2~ Fairground· Ave.
Wayne;--;,U
37~4031

Low B Scores
T. VonSeggern

K. Dahl 36 D, Lutt
L. Tletgen. 37
D. Fuelberth 37
J. Racery 37

2
19,
3

17,
II
8,
""7
6

20,
10
lJ
S

12
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Make Us YOUf"
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The Wayne Legion team ad
vanced to the field of three with a
convincing 11-2 victory over
Schuyler in Area Baseball Tourna
ment action in Blair on Thursday.
Jeff Lutt was on the mound and he
finished the game striking out 'a
total of nine batters, while walk·lng
four and scattering six hits.

Wayne got off to a fast start as
they scored' three runs in the top
half of the first inning. Kevin Haus
mann led off with a walk followed
by Greg Schmidts' single, leff lutt
then stepped to the plate and
drilled a 2-run triple. Matt Peterson
then stepped to the plate and
knocked lutt in with a double to
give Wayne a quick three run lead.

Greg Schmidt recorded an rbi
single in the second inning, knock
ing In Jason Mrsny who had earlier
drawn a walk to give Wayne a 4·0
lead after two innings of play. ,

The locals really started blowing

Wayne started out the game
by scoring one run in the top of
the first inning. With two out Rusty
Hamer drew a walk and stole sec
ond and th'trd base, Brian lentz
then stepped up and laceQ, a
single for the qame!s first run. /

Hartington struck back in a b·lg
way in the bottom half of the first
inning when its pitcher came up
with two men on base and
cranked a home run for a 3-1 lead
·In favor of Hartington.

leff Griesch belted out two sin
gles while Brian Lentz, Cory
Wieseler, lason Ehrhardt and Eric
Cole all notched one single
apiece.

Legi~~

Wayne maintained a 5-3 lead
heading into the bottom half of
the sev~mth inning, but Hartington
rallied to tie the contest to force
the extra'innihg. Brian Lentz was
on the ;,-,ound for Wayne and he
struck out 11 Hartington batters in
7 1/3 innings while giving up six
hits and waiking just one. '

.' '" , -

Midgets down Hartinglon, 7-5
SPORTS,

-------n;-e Way~;-M'idgets ad~;~W-;;ynescor"1 one more'tun.in
into the semi,finals of the Area the second mnmg. as . M~tt
Midget Baseball Tournament in Bruggeman led off the Inning with,
Blair with an eight inning 7-.5 vic- a single and advanced .to second

¥ tory over Hartington on Wednes-. when Jason Ehrhardt received. a
day. ' walk. Bruggeman ended up steal'

ing third base and it was .Jason
Ehrhardt getting caught in the
hot-box between first and second
that allowed Bruggeman to score
at',home.

COUPLES LEAGUE C League Scores
Dunklau's. .. ,. 57 NIcholson's" .. ,.. . . 24 D. Pflanz _, ,. 53

~~• .-;;;H~rft~~Ss " .. .~-;t '~t~t~;~~~P.'-'.:-S'-',~..c..==~._ ~~~~.:;:~~'le".Y~~.c"""~?s5-...--.-"
Wheeler's 37 Sturm's 19'
Lutt's. .. . . 34 Sturm's 19 0 League Scores
SImmons' 33' Surber's 17 T. Robbins,............ "',
Keatlng's 28 Casey's 11 p, Peters .•....• .55..
Sandahl's __ .',-,,' . ,. ,-" '}.7" Kotl's . 9
Olson's 27 Vankley's 7

-_.~.:s~~,~~ .. ··.·.·.·.~.·h~~oehllch'S 6

--~.~.

Jeff Griesch, came.in to relieve
lentz for the final two outs,
Wayne offensiv~ly, scattered' 11
hits led by MatI Bruggeman's 3-4 "

-----OUtiJ>g- -wjtR_':a-4r;"le--an<h_twe,_~'l.e_Eilllbed_,the_lead.lnihe.__
singles. Rusty ,Hamer had two hits Sixth. Inning when an error on the
including the game winner, a triple Hartlngto~ seco~d baseman al-
to right center field in the eighth lowed ChrIS Fredrtckson to get on
inning which scored Cory base WIth a SIngle which scored
Wieseler Trevor Wehrer who had reached

. base on a fielder's choice.

.. t"
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Clerk/Secretary

8 MONTH
CERTIFICATE

$8,000
Minimum Deposit

8.88%

General Fund .,,--=-=c::..._
$35 899.15
$42 243.43
$44 742.0?

General Fund Fund
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+$ 2,049.85

"$20,684.85
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+$20 000 00

Sebade s calves received blues In
the same division.

Division and a purple in rfj" Fall
Yearling class of Holstein heifers .

April Marotz of Hoskins received
purple awards in the Junior Calf,
Winter Yearling and TlfoIo Year Ol~

classes with her Holstein heifers.
lenni PuIs, -also of Hoskins, received
'purples in the Junior Calf and
Summer Yearling classes with her
Holsteins.

Holly, Robyn and Chad Sebade
of Wayne all received purple rib
bons in the Junior Calf Division of
Holstein heifers.

Dannika Jaeger of Winside re
ceived _a purple in the Intermedi
ate Calf Division with, her Holstein
heifer. Deb and Scott Sievers of
Wayne received blues in the same
division. 'i'~-p

In -the Senid'r Calf division
Joshua Jaeger, Winside, and Chad
Sebade received purple awards.
Holly Sebade and another of Chad

--;o._------;:::-=--~~--J •• -•••_.. _ •••

Prior Year 1986-1987
Prior "Year 1987-1988
Current Year 1988~1989

CERTIFICATE
OF DEPOSIT

Available for a limited
time only!

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

The Agricultural Society of

Actual

1. Prior Year 1986-1987
2. Prior Year 1987-1988
3. Current Year 1988-1989

Requirements:
4. Ensuing Year 1989-1990
5. Necessary Cash Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requirement

The District Dairy Show was held
July 24 in Madison at the fair·
grounds. Fifty-seven 4-H'ers com
peted in the judging contest and
show area.

Sherry Zvacek of Pe'nder re
ceived fifth place overali in the
Dairy Judging Contest. Sherry also
received a purpose on her Holstein
heifer in the Intermediate Calf Di·
vision. Collin Zvacek of Pender re
ceived a blue ribbon on his Hol
stein heifer in the Intermediate
Division. Kristie Hermelbracht of
Pender received a Purple on her
Holstein heifer in the Intermediate
Calf Division and a blue on her
Holstein Junior Calf. Katie
Hermelbracht of Pender got a
blue on her Holstein in Spring
Yearling Division and a purple on
her Holstein heifer in the
Intermediate Calf Division. Ron

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

D;5+';<+ 5'

Hermelbracht of Pender- received
a purple ribbon ir:' the Senior Calf

Distfictdairy show
results a-nnounced

Re'luirements:

. ...' 9-90---±-$ J~q.S:D, o!?-4J:::::'==-'"-
Necessary Cash Reserve ;$11)00. 00 $_'~,-_~
Cash on Hand and Esti- -~ .
mated other Reve.nue -$ I ,¥.~ 33,oi $ .

7. Collection Fee and . )". . ...,.c------'-
Delinquent Allowance. +$ 3&A,Ia" $.---.;--,.,. -

8. Total, Property Tax . _-. '.'
Requirement I =$ . '11 '-J gJ,Io2. $

. , .
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Hoskins" News ...;....._~

Mr•• HIlda Thoma. Tuesday. Guests were Mrs. Edwin
~CJS04S69' Brogie, Mrs. Martha Behmer, Mrs.
GARDEN ClU!L lyle Marotz, Mrs. laura Ulrich, Mrs.

Mrs. MarY Kollath wa'hoste-.s-cmir Gutzman and'-Mrs. Hilda
when the Town and Cl'untrjr Gar- Thomas.
den Club' met· fOr a cessert lun, Paul' and Pat Fenske left Tues-
cheon Monday. Mrs. Hilda Thomas, day for. their home i';'Phiiadelphia

-flresident, conducted the meoting- Penn,-They -had spent the-week-
and'read "Some Unus~al Statistics.' end with the Bill Fenskes.

Roll call was "what did yoo do . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wittier
the 4th?" went to Quincy, 'III. July 23. On

Mrs. Howard F.uhrman r.ead the' Monday they attended fun,eral
report-of the prevIous meeting and services for Mrs: Lawrence W~ttler
gave the treasurer's re/JOrt. there. They went to Cedar Rapids,

. Plans for a Sept~mber tour were Iowa on Mon~ay evening where
dIScussed.. they were guests in the Mr. and

The hostess gave the com pre. Mrs. Irvin Ebinger home and also;
hensive on the Oak tree. visited other area relatives. They

. The lesson 0". Gladiolus was returned home Wednesday.
given by Mrs. Emil Gutzman. _She Mrs. Tim Kaufmann 'and Tom
also conducted a quiz of) torna- Behmer of' Wimer we:re Wednes~

-does. day visitors in the Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Gutzman .will be hostess for Vernon Behmer home.

lhEihEixCmeEitHig6hAiJg:ZB: MiChael" Fletcher left Thursday
for. his home at Pomqna, Calif. He

Mrs. Walter Koehler entertained had spent since Tu~sday visiting his
at a breakfast for her birthday grandmother, Mrs. Irene Fletcher.

._----------,

\{J"-!d."L • County Nebraska. Public Notice
is hert y given, in compliance with the prOVisions
of Sections 13-501 to 13-514. R.R.S. 1943. that the
governing·--hedy· will mee.t on the l'~ day. of

Av..f>,t..5>.I: • 19.&:1 at~ o'clock ~.M·lit<;2:;;7 bQ,,~ e for the purpose of hearing
support, oppositio~, criticism, suggestions or
observations of taxpayers relating to the following.
proposed budget and to consider amendments relative
thereto. The budget detail is available at

T O·M the office- of the Clerk/Secretary.

_A_N_K_S - ,".~ ',. 'elerk/Se.cret"-r-y------

Actual Expense:

&HOOCH
TO~HSTONE PlCrURES (ffi]

Starts July 28 Nightly at 7:20
Late Shows Fri Sat & Tue 9:20

Matinees 2pm Sunday No Pass!'S

A potluck iuncheon wili be the
feature for the afternoon of cards
today (Moliday).

Kyle Schaffer, who is serving on
the Nuclear Aircraft Carrier the
USS Enterprise as an aviation or~

danceman, was guest of honor at a
party given by his mother Sharon
Junek on July 18 in Carroll. Kyle is
stationed at Whidbey Island, Oak
Harbor, Wash. Guests were Mr. and;
Mrs. Wilbur Settje, Cory Reeves
and Mike 8100mquist, all of Nor
folk, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Reeves and
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Leathers and Jus
tine, all of Battle Creek and Me.
and Mrs. Jeff Schaffer, Jennifer and
Blake of Carroll. Kyle can:Je from
the Navy on July 8 and left July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Stephens of
Cairo came July 20 to spend sev
eral days with her father, George
Johnston.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs. Don Frink was the hostess

when the Senior Citizens met
Monday at the fire hali for an af
ternoon of cards. Mr. and Mrs. Russ
Stephens of Cairo were guests.
Prizes went to Russ Stephens, Mrs.
Alice Wagner and Paula Paustian.

Me. and Mrs. LeRoy Allerton of
Eitwanda, Calif. came July 18 to
visit his sister, Mrs. !?orothy Gross in
Carroll. They returned home July
20. July 19 cooperative dinner
guests in the Gross home were the
California folks, also Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Gross and family of Belden,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wieseler and
family of Pierce and Mrs. Toni
Spaulding and lamily of Norfolk.

CARROlLiNERS
The Carrolliners 4·H Club met

at the Ron Sebade home on July
18. President Sandy Burbach called
the meeting to order.

The club welcomed a new
member, Melissa Putney of CarrolL

Details for the therllt:: booth
were finalized, and the group de
cided on outfits to wear for the
song contest. Songs for the con
test were practiced.

Holly, Jessica and Robyn Sebade
served lunch.

The next meeting will be July
31 at the Ron Magnuson home.

Jolene Jager, news reporter.

Book Awards competitions. Win
._ners _were announced the_ final

evening during the "Person-a I Best ft

banquet. _
. F-our'~H'er:; enjoyed other activi

ties such as dancing, a picnic, night
on the 'town, .theatre, laser lights,
guest speakers and animation.

Area 4-H members taking part
in the ExpoVisions program in
c'luded Heidi Hansen of Wayne,
Matt Stoffel of Hoskins, Kim Cherry
of Winside, Margo Sandahl of
Wakefield, Betsy Adkins of Laurel,
and Shannon Stingley of Water
bury.

';."".( .',' .:..
, '!
j , • f
,I, .L :'

was served by Connie Behmer,
Ramona Puis, Lannette Stoffel,
Deb Strate and Emma Mann. .'

Becky Appel, news reporter.

Carroll News
Mrs. Edward Fork .-------------
S8s-4827

The group made several future
pians for the branch and a
cooperative lunch was served.

SPRING BRANCH
Eight members of the Spring

Branch 4-H Club attended a judg
ing workout on July 2S at the John
Stoffel home.

The group judged market ~wine
and breeding gilts with the help of
team leader Mark Sorenson. lunch

Election of officers will be held
in--September. The next regular
meeting will be ,Monday evening,
Aug. 14.

AAL MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of

Aid Association for Lutherans
Branch #3019 was heid Monday
evening at the Lutheran Church
fellowship hall. Murray Leicy, presi.
dent, was in charge. Mark Tietz re
ported on the last meeting and
Edward Fork -read the treasurer's
report.

COMMUNITY CLUB
The Carroll Community Club

met July 17 at the Other Office in
Carroil.

Sharon Junek, president, con
ducted the meeting and Sally
Thompson, secretary/ reported on
the last meeting. A treasurer's re~

port Jvas also given.
A tepOi t Was given concernIng

expenses that it took to refurbish
the Carroli float.

The Community Club supplied
the expense for the float and the
work was done by the Carrolliners
4·H Club. The work is now com·
plete and it was taken to the Old
Settlers parade in Winside on July
15.

A project to erect an area to
play horseshoes at the city park
was discussed. It was decided to
start the project.

Meeting for the next Commu
nity Club will be announced.

4-8 News, _

Area youths partici pate
In State4-H ExpoVisions

••

. WAYNE COUNTY 4-H MEMBERS ATTENDING the 4_H EXpo
Visions program In Lincoln Included, from left, Heidi Han
sen, Matt Stoffel, Kimberly Cherry and Margo Sandahl.

Over 300 Nebraska 4-H'ers par-
ticipated in the 4,H ExpoVisions

- --Career Program held recently in
Lincoln. .
--The-4-H'ers were-<"-hallenged by
new ideas arid introduced to ca·
reers they _may not have known
existed.

A variety of educational learn-
...shQps we~e prepared 'by university

faculty and were ilesigned to give
4-H'ers a glimpse of the diverse
fields of study available.

The conference was climaxed
by the selection of winners'· in the
finals of the State Public Speaking
Contest and the State Record

graved belt buckles which will be
available in a few weeks.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Aug. 28 at the fire hall at 8
p.m.

PRISCilLA CIRCLE
Eleven members from St. Paul's

lutheran Church Priscilla Circle and
two members of the Ladies Aid
met July 24 for a brief meeting. A
motion was made and carried to
give a $10 memorial in the event
of the death of any member. A
memorial was given for Helen
Barner. laura Jaeger led the group
in a memorial prayer and reading
of her obituary. Group president
thanked all those who helped
serve at the funeral.

Afterwards they traveled to
Grace lutheran Church in Wayne
where they watched a film on 'New
Guinea hosted by the Workers for
Christ who are in Wayne to build
the Campus Ministry.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, Aug. 28 at 7:30 p.m. Bonnie
Frevert will have the lesson and
Reba Mann and Gertrude
Vahlkamp will be hostess.

TOPS
Memhers of TOPS NE 589 met

Wednesday for weigh·in. An article
"Say Goodbye to Feast and
Famine W was read. Progress was
noted on the calendar contest
which will run two more weeks. The
next meeting will be Wednesday,
Aug. with Marian Iversen at 6:30
p.m.- For more information call
2B6-4425.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Twenty-two senior Eitizens met

Monday at the Winside auditorium
where they were shown a video on
national parks in the United States.
Cards were played afterwards. The
next meeting will be today
(Monday) at 2 p.m. when the
Golden Combo of Norfolk will be
entertaining.

507-02-9686, VA 95-A.0. Shop,
FPO San Francisco, Calif., 96601

..6224.
, .'-:"

Response by Bill Dickey, president of Wayne Industries.

Do you have a question concerning Wayne (Jty
or County Government, Wayne-Carroll School,
Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, P.O. Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787 or phone 375-2600. Ques
tions can be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

[·or·Y-auf
Information-~

-Answer:
A. There are many reasons Yihy Wayne is attractive to new indus- .
tiy. Many communities our size are, not as fortunate to have an
improved industrial .site, buildings available for immediate occu
pancy, and a college to assist in educating and training person
nel, to mention only a few. .

However, when indu'stries are looking to re-Iocate or expi!nd
their operation, they .generally have specific requirements they
want the new community to meet.

.. , No.1: Geographic location Many industries feel they need
to be iocated along an'''interstate- hTgnwaysystem; .others feer'"
they need access to the railroad, airport, and/or water depend
ing .upon the nature of their business.

No. '2: Another priority is the population of a given area. Will
there be enough wOfkfor.ce.to meet the industries' needs? At

_ ttte 'pres'~nt time, the ~nemploY!T'en~rate in our area is less than
2 percent. - -- -- -

No.3; Available housing also is taken into consideration as in-
dustries compare--comrnuntties'" ------ - ..-..---- ---11-

No.4: Incentives' to attract new i!Jdustry also differ greatly
among communities. Some communities have been left large
estates for the sole purpose of attracting new business and indus~

try. Wayne has not yet been aw~rded this luxury.
While Wayne does have much to offer, we also realize 'we

need to continue improving our weaker areas. It takes the coop
eration of everyone at the local, county and state offices in at
tracting _~ew business and industry. We are confident we can
overcome some of the obstacles that hinder industries from
coming to Wayne, America.

Winside News

Other entertainment discussed
were artists i[l the park for the en
tire-celebration, a fiddlers contest,
parade procedures and a number
of musical groups. Jim and Carol
Rempfer are chairman for enter
tainmer)t. If anyone has any spe
cific suggestions or ideas or would
like to work on this committee
please give them a call.

Sue Topp reported on the
pageant progress. She suggested
and set up- a schedule for having a
centennial booth at this year's
Wayne County Fair Aug. 3-6. Any.
one whp would like to work a few
hours should contact her.

c:~r:!i~~~s 9Lg,ar1kip_a_tion are
still available for a $20 donation to
the centennial furid. With this do,
nation you will be eligible for a
drawing on a beautiful walnut
mantel c10ek with Winside's logo
engraved on the face. Certificates
are available at -Gramma's Attic,
the centennial headquarters and
Winside State Bank where the
clock is on display.

Other c~ntennial items available
at the Gramma's Attic include T
shirts, caps, sun caps, ceramic
items, post cards, playing cards and
they are taking orders for-en-

Dianne Jaeger
28"4504
PLANT FLOWERS

Members of the Winside cen~

tennial commi,ttee are asking ev
eryone in Winside to try to plant
red and white flowers in their yards
next spring in honor of Wlnside1s
centennial celebration. This
suggestion was brought up at the
Monday meeting in the fire hall.

Mrs. Lavon Schrant volunteered
herself and her daughter Lori Finn
to work with all businesses on dec
orating their windows for the
event. Mrs. 5chrant ~Iso said Road
side Dairy will sponsor a whorse and
buggy' show for all day Sunday,
July 22.

Kyle Schaffer, aviation or·
danceman, is serving on the Nu-

cdear.Aircraft_CMrier._ _ _
His address is Kyle W. Schaffer,

---Service -StatiOft'-------

---;---~-.
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.. MERCHANTS
.. HOSPITALS

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT•

Dellis or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, Box 168
Phone 605·565·3101 ar

712·277·5148

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

RETURNED CHECKS
'ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corpo.-atfon
Wayno·. Nebt"GA:a 68787

(402) 37'·4609

.. BANKS
.. DOCTORS

COLLECTIONS

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Property Appraisal.

P.0.Bo.133
Em_on, Nebr••a.;. &873;3
Phone: 402-695·2714

oIenriH.r HMwOCk
N.bt-••k. Uc.n""" Appr.ls.,

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·20~_L._
located In Volroc

Building & Home Cent• .-

secretary of your group.
Contact us today!

THE WAYNE
HERALD·
1:14 MAIN
STREET

375-2600 OR
1-800-672-3418

fired of Ga.-bage CluHer From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a ~eek Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call U. At 375·2147

EMER'OENey: .'.' .•.. ; .• ~ ... ,.': 91.1
.";-;:':' ..•.... -37S~2626'

. ~ . -;'. CALL 37S.112~:

.. " ..~S._

Deadline for aU legal
notice. to· loe published h,.

The Wa,...e Henld is._
follow.. S p.m. Monda,.

for Thursda,.'s paper and
~p;~. Thursda,. for

Monda,.'s paper,

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Locoteel at Wayne

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375·1555
"Have you.- pictures

developed In J hour.
You.- 111m never 'eaves town"

ELLIS
~ELECTR

·WAYNE 375;3566
. ···ALLEN

635·2300 or 635·2456

COMPUT~F;UZED

MAILING LISTS
Make your life easier as. . .

Shoe Repair & Gas Statloll
502"M·atn St. L=:~;:~

Wayne .........

li-:J: '-) -:::;:;'::;"

~.~'" ...~~:;.::;" ..
th.I......t

-- ~. " -. - pnte YOlf ton
• find.

INOTICE
E.tate of MABEL MARPLE, De<:oaSlld.··.
Notice is hereby given that'on' July -17;

1989, in. t~e-counfY Court of Wayne'COun'Yr----'
Nebraska" the Registrar issued a, written

.Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said', Deceased,: arid that Richard· ..,arpJ~
whose address is 1'9:73 S. Tennyson, Denver,
Colorado 80219, has' bQen appoInted Personal
Representative 9fthis Estate. Crsdl1i:mfof this-
Estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before September 25, 198.9 or be forever .

barred. Pearl. A~' s.nl:'l~ ,
Clerk of the County Court

Dua'ne W. Schroeder,
Attorney for Appllcent

(Publ.July24,31,Aug.7)
- 1 clip

Wayne375·1429

Wayne

111West3rd

PLUMBING

INSIJRANCE

PRINTING

Wakefield, NE 68784
DENNIS"E.OlTI

Office: (402) 287·2687
Home: (402) 375-1634

CONSTRUCTION

REAL ESTATE

, OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY,

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

i
··" IF THINGS

[3l .... ~S:::~:~I
CAN HELPI

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Farm Sales 'rHome Sales
.'- Far.m WJ!allsge,ment

.STAJENATIONAL
INSURANCE·

AGENCY
Let Us Protect & ServIce Your

Insdronce Needs
305 Main - Way.ne. HE

Marty Summorllold
Work 37.5·4888 Home 375-1400

Certified Pub!!..S~etountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

·375-471,8·

First Nati~l1al

[+] Age....cy
~1." Gary Boehle

~~ Steve Muir

303 Main
. Phone 375·2511

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

4'16 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375·1848 'mm.

AnArrl!nc¥1flDr!ss~

For All Your Plumbin9 Needs COQlod

Jim Spethman
375-4499

--'Spethman
~!,.mbing

Wayne, Ne~r.

l"d..p.."dentA\Jef1'
DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE

FO_ ALL YOU_ NUDS

Phone 375·2696

• N.E. NEBR.PJ.. INS. AGENCY

.. Gene.-al Contracto.-
.. Commercial .. .lhuldentlal

.. Farm .. Remodeling

E, Highway 35
Wayn". Ne 375.21BO

316 Main

l\II~!~ST
200 Miun.W')'De-s7G'~

·Fo"·all ;your Printinll Needs

.mE:'
WAYNE

·HEl\ALD
u4...Ma.ln Streel;
, 37S~f>OO C1R, '

·:l.800-67Zo34:l8·

NOTiCE

~~~~~~JtJ:.COURT OF WAYNE

TooD RtJNNELS,Plliintlff v•. TIMOTHY L.
GAll, Defendant .

. TO TIMOTHY. L. GALL, DEFENDANT
ABOVE NAMED: .

, Take notice that you have b~en sued by
plaintiff in the above entitled court and action
for the -recovery' of $2;024.28, "togethe{ wittl
general damage~ on the first cause of action;
.the SlUT) of $2~.OO, together with general dam·
ages on the s~nd cause of action; together
wilh general damages on the third ~use of ac·
tion; and, the sum of $9.6.65,..tC?geth~r with
general damages upon the fourth cause of ac·
tion, together with interest as anow~ by law..
all arising out of that cer,tain automobile acci·
dent occurring on or aboul December 3,1988;
that unless you answer or plead to the petition
of the plaintiff filed herein for said judgment on
or before the" 11 th day of September, 1989.
jUdgment will'be rendered against you for the
!especti ...e sums of $2,024.28, $28,00 and
$96.65;·together with such general damages
as may be awardecfby the court or jury, statu·
tory interesl and_<?Osts.

TODD RUNNELS, Plalnttff
By Daniel A. Fullner
His Attorneys

__Ae.ubl. July 31"Aug. 7,14,21)

, ,~.

.......~

Th~ WlI)'De Jlenld, Monda", Jut,. 3S, 19119

Will·Davis, R.P.
375·4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 37.5·1444

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benjamin J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J, West, PA·C
215 W. 2nd St.-eat
Phone 375·2.500

Wa'yne, Neb....

WA.yNE FAMILY'"
·PRACTICE"

Willis t. y/is<$lnap,t<\.O:

James A.LindaU{ M.D.

m P.~J'~~;~::ber:MW~y.n": HE·
Phone 375~'.1600 -,

HOU~:·Mon~hiy·k1.k.Y_I-,12" 0

& 1:3().4:3q.~Sotw~V:".1a.:

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2200 South 52nJ Street
Llflcolll. Nebraska 6H506

(402) 489·7102
Providing comprohonslvo rehabilitation tar
head Inlury, spinal tord lnlury. burn Inlury.
Itroko. orthrltll. orthopodlt and neur..
·.OVlco'dIMtllles.
Mem"r of tho Benodldlno System of H_lth
Car••

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Coun

Olds, Swarts and Ensz
Altorney for Applicant

(Publ,July31,Au9. 7, 14)
8 dips

NOTICE
Estate of Vernice Granquisl, Decea~ed.
Notice is hereby given that on July 26, •

1989, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
said Deceased and that Gilbert GranquisL
whose address is 4530 LaCresta, Colorado
Springs, co 80918 has been appointed
Personal Representative of this estate.
Creditors of this estate must file their claims
with this Court on or before Octo.b~r 2,1989, or
be forever barred. All persons having a
financial'or property interest in said estate may
demand or waive notice of any order or filing

ATTEST:
Carol J. Brummond CMC, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 31)

LeRoy W. Janssen
Wayne County Sheriff
(Pub!. July 10, 17,,24,31)

OPTOMETRIST

110 Main Streot
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375·3200

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldlor, M.D.
2800 w. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. HE

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
Mineshalt Mall.

Phone 375·2B89

WAYNE ,VISION
CENTER

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.S.

ATIEST:
City Clerk

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOM"RIST

. _-'. ~~~Phon~mlJ.ll""--''''OlIrorfOll(Avenue
Wayne. Ne 402/371 ..3160

Norfolk, Nebr.e:-!k.a..-----------~.o.n_e.-al s.u.-g.rVf-G;D~'--Ad~';' •• M.D.,

::~~trl~~~'R.:~~~~·a, ~~:•.::~=:
FAMILY VISION Family Practice: T.J. BIBa, M.D.;(,G.

CENTER Haridhi M.D.; W,F, ....k.r,·M.D., .
=,=~_......FAAFP: F.O. D9.'IOrlj -M.I). Int•.r~.:"

--Qli01ffy&Tomp e e r{~::=:'it-;;;,::D.;::==
Vision Core Surgery: O. Meyer. M.D.

818 A_".~ ..~ • Wisner Sat"lIIt. tilnl" --Plerw;~I_. Stanton.

529-3558

Fund

1.021. 91 $ _

General Fund

~418:97$===
$ 16,940.52$===
$ 20,057Ji:0$===

=$ 18,033.65$

·+$22,000.00$ .
+$-2,000,00$----

-$ 6.968.26 $_-,--_

IU:[))'iW/JElE. JElLiKJFJC[J)~~1

NA1I'1UJ.E.&l1 lE.1E§C[J)\U')Ri,.CC!E[,) 1.!:»!l§·Jf)Ri,.II<C1I'

. Ialeresled Personsshould cOl)tact the
Lower EllUwrn·NRD dffice,.'RO.Box 1204, Norfolk,
NE68702;.371-7313,·, .

A're"inne' shol'olli be su'l);nitted to· the Lower Elkhorfl NRD by
Ati~~tio,1989. .'\ ' ....,. ..

Due to the resignation of Mr. Terry Jensen, Director-At-Large,
from the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District Board of Di
rectors, the board is now taking applications to fill Mr. Jensen's
unexpired four year term (1987 - 1990). Applicants must be regis
tered voters and r4eside within the bounds of the District shown
below.
{<+': Tj......:.-)-
:.~'1~,..: -.~C ,-' ,.

Requirernent.-:3 :
4. Ensuing Year 1989-1 0 90

5. Necessary CRsh Reserve
6. Cash on Hand and Esti

mated other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and

Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property Tax

Requi remen t

1. Prior lear 1986-]987

2. Prior Year·1987-198R

3. Current Year 1988-1981

NOTICE OF BUDGET HF.ARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

DISTRICT 77

THE SCHEDULE is similar to
previous years, with 12 presenta
tions starting at 1 p.m.' Thursday,
Sept. 14 and ending at 3:30 p.m.
the following day, Brumm said.
Topics to be discussed include
hand-mating tips, changes ion the
pork industry, keeping competitive
and record keeping.

~The rules of the game are
changing. People investing in pork
production are now. managing it as

-a business, not as a family lifestyle,"
Brumm said. He added that pork
production has become so com
petitive that it needs to be man~

aged as a business in order to sur
vive..

Jim Kliebenstein, who has inter
viewed national corporate pork
producers, will give a presentation
called 'Attitude Adjustment: The
key to CompetitIve POSition."

A special program teature will
be a question-and-answC'r session
with various specialists covering fa
cilities, safety, record and herd
health.

,~ ·Reg··ister·c-·····_-Lega..-Nt)~iCe$ ....."'" ---...-.----...................---.;..........-----:---------:...........~~=- ........................
'" ' ..'. ~./.-....... F··e..·, AFebeb:r·Gvria,GtiOr.ocnSefnO.r.':hMi',.•leMg,a,.I:a·g~.x:'RE.x.,PRen.s,.me.: ICMA.. $a•. 1527.76; POslm~ster, 'Re, 292.38; ORDiNANCE NO. '89~1~

__ Mentoi"'G6v~Systems, Se, .1451.00; State Na· AN ORDINANCE TERMED "THE ANNUAL Ap·

e...
·a-,··:,.·r.ly·... f··.. 0·.. r burs~ments; Rpt.,. Report; Sa, Sala~ies; Se, lional'Bank, Re,' 477200.73; ,U~lity Customers, PROPRIATiON B1L~TQ It~PROPRIATE THE '

" .' ", ~rvlceS;Su, Sup~,les. , ~:PeS;~;9~:~~~~ter: Re, 400.00; Medical ~~~;H~~~~~~~~';~~~~~J~A~6~
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL Julie. Mash w~ ~~esent at the meeting to BlliTIES OF THE CITY OF WAYNE', NE·

. ,. PROCE~DiNGS give a r~)Xlr,~ on the study she made concern- BRASKA FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 'ENDING·s'e·m I n a r \.. .July 11, 1989' ingf:h'eCity'scompute~support. JULY 3" t999:,SPECIFYING THE OBJECT
. , - , . Wayne City Council merin regular session A video was shown on solid waste. . AND PURPOSES, FOR WHICH -SUCH APPAQ·

- , -. --·-·------,-----------a1'7''30·p m'-'on-july I 119M II j attendance:- Administrator' Klo,ster diSCUSsed-tnepro'";·----pRiA-TIONS-ARE MADE, AND THE AMOUNTS
Techniques"'for Improving Prof~ Mayor Mar·sh. Co~nci'l me~bars Barclay: pos.ed 1989-90 budget. ~ APPROPRIATE,D. fOR EACH OBJECT OR

itability,. a ~our-state_swine seminar, O'Leary, Hele,r, Hansen. Fi!t~r,~ Johnson; Fu·_, The.meetingwas recessed at 8:15 p.m. PURCHASE: SPECIFYING'THE DOlLARS TO
will be held Sept 14-15 at' th elberth; Attomey Swarts. AdmlOlst~ator Klost~r. The meetIng recqnvened at 7'20 a m on '.13E LEVIED FOR EACH OBJECT OR PUR·
Marina Inn in South· S·,OUX O·,·ty. Co~ Cd·al·u'.k Brummo~d., Abs~nt: CounCilwoman L.ln. July 12th in the,Stu~ent Union of Wayn~ State POSE: PROVIDrNG FOR THE CERTIFICA·

,College with the following In attendance;·Mayor TION OF THIS ORDINANCE TO THE
~ponsors are the cooperative ex~ Minutes of June 27, 1989 were'a:pproIJe;q. • Marsh, Council me'mbers O'Leary~ Barclay, COUNTY CLERK OF WAYNE COUNTY. NE·

~siOlLS~ices._aLthe Univ~rsity C?f THi~~~~~~l~~SST ~NFD J~~~IT~~,N'~9:~ ~:~~s~' ~:~~i;t~~aft'~'l~~:~~egl~:~:t~~;: g:;~~~A~~Arr~~I~~N~~~~~~~~ ~~D
Nebraska-:-Lmcoln, Iowa State Um- Wm Mellor Re 490.35· Tom Roberts Se mond, Treasurer B~aijen. Absent: Council TAKE EFFECT.
versity, South Dakota Universjty 720.00; Water P~oducts ~f Iowa, Change'fro~ members Filter and Lindau.. • BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Coun·
and "the University of ·Minnesota. 919.50 to 198,00; Water Products of Nebraska, ,Council voted to raise the Auditorium rent cil ofthe,~ity.pfWayne, Nebraska:

"lhe'Teg15!l'ation fee ot- S45 and Su, 721.50; Russell ~ngineering, Se, 1700.00. from'$50.00to $75.00. -1. There'are he,reby appropriated the fol·

erWo11ment form is needed by the C:~~g~~:~~~~s~9Abstract& TItle Co.', fundBr~e~~~:~~cussion was held on ge~~ra' :i~~~~s~:~f:~~~~;se~~~s~Zb~~ti~:f~~Yt~
Sept. 8 deadline, said Mike Fe. 10,00; AT&T, Se, 39~31; Darrell B~iley, Re, Councilman Johnson left the meeting at City. of Wayne, Nebraska, for the fis£?al year.
Brumm, UN L Ins titu te of 265.48; Ben Franklin, Su, lB9.?5; LarIY Berres, 8:10 a.m. and Councilwoman O'Leary left the endmg July 31, 1990. The objects and pur-.
Ag"riculture and Natural Resources Fe, 3,50.00; Brower Cons,truc1l0n, Su, 304.5~; meeting at 8:40 a.m. _ pos,es for which such ,appropr;~tions are ,made,

....
s.wi.ne specia lis.t E..n..r.o I.I.m.. en..t i.s. Mn.a.',n,.'n·"B'suu','·2m'8an.8·Os.·C'a" 'h·a

O
,O,' LBuUm'kb•e,", ns'u'·., Meeting was recessed. the amount appropriated lor ~ach object or

t:I The ·nie:eting reconvened at .7:~5 ~.m. on purpose, ,and the corre~po~dmg number of
limited to the first' 150 producers M3,16; Carter Elevator, Se, 530.00; City of Thursday, July 13th, tn the Student Union of dollars lev~ed for each obJect9rpurpos~based

in Neb.raska, 'Iowa, South Dakota Tw.aaYnnS·,.L,.ibR,a.",.5·7R.ge/os,Uc·o'm'3p21.·1t."cCol~kpuB,.IO"ths·.rs, Wayne State Cottege with the following in at· on an. estJn~ated total valuation for slud fiscal
, "' tendance: Mayor Marsh; Council membe(s ye~r, IncludmS1 all amounts ?ue upon,legal and

and Minnesota... 15.00: Conoco, Ex, 62,58; Country Crafts, Su, Barclay, Heier, Fuelberth, Hansen, O'Leary, valid ,outstanding bonds against the City and all
The" registration will cover .pro· 81.73; Diers Supply, Su, 388,26; Dugan Busi· Johnson· Administrator Kloster Clerk Brulft speCial assessments and other taxes autQo-

'ceedings and !TIea1s,- inc:;l_uqlDg .a_' _lies,s Form~, Su, 400.:.,.33; Du~ton·L~!~().D., Su, mond, Treasurer Braden, A~~ent... Council rized by law are s!Je:~lfi~_<1 a~. follows: _ _ ~'
ITa. rbec-ue-p-or-k chop-.dlnn.•r. on t.he 3s6.01Y·~,cT:.:.ERII,.n.g'208n"M.,o8'~.'T'o'nSyUa· IE7,~gle4b:.Enn,C.s'9.y, members Filter, Lindau; Attorney -Swarts: FUND APPROPRIATION RESERVE

~ Discussion resumed on gereral fund rev- .GENERAL·
riverfront, Brumm said. Reg,lstratlon 14.00; Fletcher Farm Service, Su, 42,53; Trati enues, Mr. Kloster annOunced that the entire ALL PURPOSE $1.748,649 $281,004
forms can be picked up at local Gamble, Se, 21.00: Gr'aphic -Controls, Su, budget is down 2.3% or approximate,Iy TRANSFER I

----e-xtensio-n---offices and-'-- 'se-n-t---,t-o--- 4ZA..9..;...HalchC_o., Su, 44.84; Larry Hintz, Se. $250000 STATION $0,169,440
Brumm at the Northeast Research 310.00; ICMA, Fe, 558,00; Iowa Office Supply, ' A'dmi~ist(ator Kloster said h---;-:;"--;;~id'-'-at--------e[ECTRTc---- - $5,194;2T3---

and Extension Center, Concord, ~~:'~~~k~i~~~~~i,~~:'3S7~,:;;~+~~sk~~~, ~~~~~~~~e~c~u=~~~roementwithJ~l!,e Mash ~~~~ ;~::~g:~:;
Ne. 68728. Make checks payable Se; 366.00; Lea9ue of Nebr. Mun.• Fe, 200.00; Council voted five yeas and one nay to ap- TRUST & AGENCY $0,297,726

-to -the Pork'·Producers'€cllege,. ~~;~~~h~~iP~~D~;I~~~~~-~O~~~;~i~~~:(+;dd ~;:~t~~~~t~~n~~~~~i~~~t~: g~~~e;~pr: DEB; ~~=VC~;'CI~tk,-:~~itl~~;:ilh.~~rtifya
Co., Su, 410..00; Midland Equipment, Su, 13.95~ _ ees- _ certified copy of Ihis ordinance to the Coonty··--··
Jere Morris, Re, 101.22; Morris Machine Shop, 'Meeting adjourned a18:40 a.m. Clerk of Vo!ayne County, Nebraska,
Su, 24.67; Municipal Supply, Su, 1340.67; Mu· THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 3. ThiS ordinance shall be in full force and-
tual Benefit Life, Re, 953,79; Nebr. Dept. of By: Mayor take effect fr,om and a~er its passage, approval
Revenue, .Re, 700B.16; Nebr. Floral, Re, 20.00; and publication according to law.
Nebr, Law Enforcement, Fe, 191.80: Nebr. PASSED AND APPROVED this 25th day of
Power Revif!w Board, Fe, 189.75; ~eb(: Slare (Publ. JUly 31) July, 1989.
Recycling Assn, Fe, 92,00; Norfolk Daily News, THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
Re, 26.46; NorfolK Dodge, Su, 50,82; Novelty B.y: (5) Wayne D. Marsh, Mayor
Machme".,He r 29.19: Omaha World Herald,
Se,76 56, Hank Ovefln, Re, 140.82; Pac 'N
Save, Su, 18.53: Pam,da, Su, 98.78; Peat Mar·
wick Main & Co., Se, 1400.00: Peoples Natural
Gas, Re--,-.2.060.07: Pilger Sand & Gravel, Su,
376 43-:-Pltney Bowes. Su, 95 50; Presto-X, Se,
24.00; PrOVidence Medical Center, Re,
3223.00, Tom Roberts, Su, 112.50; Sav Mar
Su, 5 39, SIOUX City Journal, Re, 49,30; Smith·
way Motor X Press, Re, 220.00; Sorbus, Se,
249,65; State Null Insurance, Re, 170.00; Stale
of Nebraska, Re, 335,00; TOlal Petroleum, Ex,
54..24; TNEMEC Co, Su, 89.03: Travelers In·
surance, Re, 6124 01: US Wesl, Re, 1075.31;
US West Direct, Su, 12,69; Utility Equipmenl,
Su, 15268; Utility Section, Fe, 286.00: Water
Products of Iowa, Su, 1303,00; Wayne City
Schools, Suo 597,00; Wayne Herald, Se,
978.92, Wayne Industries, Re, 4000,00: Wayne
spor'.lng GOOds, Su, 1046 BO: 'wayne s I rue
Value, Su, 549; WESCO, Su, 107961; West
POint Cleaners, Se, 95 80; Woodmen ACCIdenl
& LiI<!, Re, 11411.29, Zach Propane, Su, 35.00

HAND WRITTEN CHECKS: City o!
Wayne, S<J, 29871,29; Stale NaIl Bank, Sa,
947844: Nebr. Dept, of Revenue, Sa, 747 94:

I
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Cl.,iUSIFIEDS The Wayne Heral~

,Monday• .Juli3_. i". ···.6

f.xterior palm & repairs add value to this spacious
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. Features Ig, master bdrm
wilh bath, family room with fireplace, deck, full
bsmt &2-car garage.... .$69,500

calhedra(celiings &'skylights add loa -3 bdrrii: 2._
112 bath with Ig, kilchen, lamity rmllireplace, wet
bar &2--car garage.. .$82,500

Passive solar adds !o comfort in 2+2 bdrm, 2
bath wllormal dining, beautiful kitchen·& 2--car
garage $73,500

~~~~;~~~Wi~I~~f~~~,~~~ri~e:e:~~~~~~
k~chen & baths, 4 bdrms, grealroom w!firepla~,

lamily room, hardwood floors. open staircase &
much,muchmore.

Living room wJt>eamed cathedral ceiling, formal
dining, main-floor family rm wnireplace & kitchen
wtoreakfast nook highlight this immacul~te. 3
bdrmtlome. Includes 1-car attached garage &'Ig.
detached garageJw1l.shop w/elec1ricity. Close 10
goll course on paved, road. Immediate occupan-
cy...,.,... 000

DEMOLITION DERBY
SUNDAY 7 PM

For more Information
contact:

Duane Bargholz. 375-4239

206 Main - Wayn~, NE - 375-3385

Beaufifully remodeled 4·bdrm home features Ig
country oak kilchen, near new heating·cooling

IfIsulalion &·sk1ing, low utilities, Iow,tax- _
$45',000

Remodeled 3 bdrm, 3 balh, extra lot for ga
rage ....$42,500

Solidly buill &well cared lor descrile~ 2bdrm with
finished bsmt & 2--car garage only H2 block from
midOO..schooL.. ... ",,$42.500

•
1f2 block from Bressler Paiil is perlec1 location
tor·a well kepI 2+2 bdrm, 2 'bath on large
IoL. . $41,000

FREE -'BARBECUE'
TO ALL FAIRGOERS

FRIDAY
Everyone is Welcome!

TERI HIGBEE
Residential Sales Associate

1 112 SIOry teatures natural woodwor\l., large
kilchen, l1f2balh, main-lloor laundry & lenced
yd.... ..$38,000

3 + 2 bdrm family home near 51.
anached garage..

Large,rooms'!! I!'itural WOOdWo~-addto poss~iii
ties lor 4+bdrm home w!bsrrlt ap1 & garg-
age.... :.. ::- $25,900

WHY RENT WHEN,YQU~CAN BUY
IIIIE IIF 'TIIESE FIIiE IIIIII.EIITIES

" " \

'---__----,.1 I I L..I__-,...,.

FRIDAY
NEL$ON

PAiu·TIMEINSTRUCTOR to work
with gevelopmentally disabled ~adults 5
1/2 hours a day. Qualifications include
High School diploma. Apply to Region IV
services, 209 S. Main. Wayne. NE. EOE
.. Jy3111

CARDS OF THANKS

THE ,FAMILY OF Vernie Granquist
wishes to express a sincere thank you 10
all who remembered us with foo'd,
flowers, calls, memorials and
expressions of sympathy at the time of
her death. God's blessings to you. Gib
and Darlene Granquist & family. Ray and
Mary Short &, .family. Rollie. and Karen
Gran(;juist -& family. Jerry and ·Helen
Granquist & family. Jy31

I WOULD like 10 thank everyone that
sent flowers, cards and visited me while
in Marian Health 'Center ana since I have
returned home. Iwill always remember it.
Also to doctor, nurses, pastor. Also a big
thanks to my daughters and son fpr tak
ing._their time..1o-he with-me-at all---times,--
Darrell Harrison. Jy31

Ihad at the hospital. All I can say now is
what Red Skelton used to say, "God
Bless." Ernest (SAM) Bierschenk. Jy31

A SPECIAL thank you to Pastor
Iseminger, my family, relatives and
friends for all the prayers, phone calls,
visits, cards and flowers while I was in
Marian Health Center and since returning
home. May God bless you. Joye Magnu
son. Jy31

FIRST OF aliI want to thank the good
Lord for watching over me in my recent
illness. I want to thank Sister Gertrude
and Pastor Frank for their comforting
words and prayers. I cannot thank my
k"'ife and children enough for the support
they gave me the day of my surgery. I
cannot praise Dr. Dahlheim and Dr. Fel
ber enough for the miracle they
performed on me and also Dr. Lindau for
caring for me during Dr. Felber's
absence. Much praise and thanks has to
be given to those ladies in pink and white
gowns that gave me all of the super care I
received. Many, many thanks to all of my
friends and fami! for all of the beauti ul
flowers and cards and all of the visitors

THURSDAY
GROVER RUWE

WITH SUNSHINE & LOUIE

BONNIE

~ ADMI5.SlO.H.S
-FREE-GRilNDSTAND--

. 16 Year:s & Over
Sease)n Passes ;.,;;,•••$7.00 ~

GQneral .Adnjj.!'si~.n " ••.••••••~•••$3.00
12 Ie) 15 Years Qf Age .

S~ason Pas:-e~ ~: $3~iq
Single Admlsslon $1.50
Un '

MECHANIC HELP NEEDED
International or John Daere
Tractor mechanic and lor auto
mechanic -''wIth schooling de·
sired. Good pay and benefits.
flpply In person or call 372
5054· or 372·5635.

KREIKEMEIER RPMS
West PoInt, NE 7·31

FOR SALE

·HELP.WANTED
MINIBUS DRIVER.POSITION

The. City of 'Wayni iiasso opening lOr apar\.tlme minibus
driver, .16 to 24 hours per week. 'Salary range $3.35~$5.35

per hour. Drivers IIcens.e requlred,·Applicatlons should be
directed to the Personnel OffiCe, MuniCipal Building, 306
Pearl Street, WJlyne, NE. Deadline· for applications will b.e
August 14, 1989. The City of Wayne Is an e.qualopportunlty
emplQyer. 7.31

GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHI·
CLES from, $100. Fords. Mercedes.
Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus. Buyers
Guide II) B05·687-6000 Ext S·2197.

Jy3114

FOR SALE: 14x70 Mobile Home, 9x21
additional room, 2 wood stoves, firewood,
2 wheel trailer, storage shed, all in
cluded. B14 E. 6th. 375·1309 or .375·
2631. Jy20t3

AKC BASSET HOUNDS· puppies
and dogs - all ages and all prices. 256
3333. 255·32B4. Jy27t3

1984 HONDA ·SHADOW, V"45. See
Bill or Larry at Bill's GW or call 375-1540.

J22tf

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY
READING BOOKSI $32,000/year
income potential:·-.Qetails. (1) 602-838-
BBB5 ExtJ3k..3.21.~ Jy3 I 14

··DUSTBUSTERS
-~ -',' .'..",.,

c;t~~~l~DS
llRuuitllATES
'~~~-'~d":~::~'~',
U.·,.,woN

(iliIiitiiiii......;J;s.)
. '. ruil 1./2 pn.:<t··Ada .,

lU·..... 'ineb

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3
4·H Alumni, Senior Cifizens & Heritage Day
(Free Gate Admission to Persons over 65).

8:00 a.m. Entries all morning
12:00 noon Judging of exhibits in 4·H Building

begins -
12:00 noon Judging of 4-H Horses
1:00 p.m. Judging of 4·H. and open class Dairy
1:00 p.m. Judging of 4·H Rabbits
1:00 p.m. Judging of open class Economics
4:00 p.m. Judging of 4·H Dairy Goats
6:00 p.m. Judging of Open Class Dairy Goats
6:00 p.m. AILexhibits and booths opento the

. public
7:00 p.m. Herifage Day. program with Grover

Ruwe
7,30 p.m. Ak-Sar·Ben Farm Family Awards

50 Year 4·H Leader Recognition

FRIDAY;AUGUST 4
Big Barbecue Day

8:00 a.m. Judging of 4-H Hogs
9:00 a.m. Judging of 4-H and Open Class Sheep
9:00 a.m. Judging of 4-H Dogs, Cats, Household

Pets and Poultry
10:00 a.m. Open Class Rabbits
12:00 noon Judging 4·H Beef and Feeder Calf and

Cow/Calf Pairs
1:00 p.m. Judging of Open Class Poultry
5:30 p.m. "Big" Barbecue
7:15 p.m. 4-H Exhibifs on Parade
,8:00 p.m. Bonnie Nelson Show

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
Children's Day

8:00 a.m. Market Hog Show
9:: 00 a;m~JudgingOpen-€lass·Beef

10:00 a:m. Children's Pedal Tractor Pull <Sfate
. Sanctioned & Sponsored by Farm

Bureau Ins.l
1:00 p.m. Horseshoe Pitching
1:00 p,m. Opel1 Class·lfeeder Calf Show
1:00 p.m. Antique Tractor Pull
2:00 p.m. 4-H Horse Judging Contesf
7:00 p.m. Sanctioned Tractor Plill (Nebraska Bush

Pullers Assoc.l
.=1:llW:~~~no.=lEids-9ay-1)~!!ddw~-.:.._----:...::::=-.:.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
A.M. ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
8:30 a.m. Open Class Horse Show
1:00 p.m.4-H Ag Olympics
3:30 p.m.-4-H pen of 3 Market Beef Show
4:00 p.m; 4·Hl,ivestock Bonus Auctipn'
7:00 p.m. Wayne. CountY Demolition Derby,

• "::' • . leased. c'

WANTED

·Clejli~gln~~.·.yolI.·.•~I~e1·
J'd..·'i~IILID·L~lean ..•·fllr(you!

:J"sl givehlea·call. J'nyjo~large or small.
. I;JCP~rieJ1c!!d).."it..)ref!!rences.
/./ >'~~~~~~~!~~~~~I~.

··//:,;s•.·.·... •·••••·•• P..)J .•......•.~...···.3~90a

FIVE STAR .SHOP SERVICE is
~lT8ndy.expariding into this jlrea' and is
In need of repair con.suIUints.. ' An
agricultural background is desired butn91
necessary. Please call 319·3~1·4928

between 8 and4.AskrOfKevifc:,cJy2712.

PART-TIME SECRETARY, (20 hours
~inimum week), 51. Paul's. -Lutheran

- -ChufCh,· Wayne.· Typin9 and
organizational skills required:~'CaU 375

¥ 2899, Monday Ihrough.Friday mornings, ..
to'arra~ Brfinterview. ,. J31t3

TWO BEDROOM apartment. Open
-August 1.- complete kitchen. Call 375
1740. tf

FOR RENT

HELP WANTED

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft.. ideal for small
sh.op--'~LoJlice-at the Dearborn. Mall in
Wayne:"Stop in and see Bill, Jr. or call
375·1540. J22tf

FOR RENT:· one or two bedroom apart
ments, carpeted. Stove & refrigerator
fumished. Leisure Apartments. Calf 375
2322 or calf.712·274·n40 co)iect Park
Avenue Man~gemen1. tf

TRAILERS .FOR RENT: Close 10
._. -campusO'CaIl375-32B4. after 5 p.m. If

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfyrnished
apartment ,call 375-1343. 1F

FOR RENT:-NicEj'2-3 bedroom home in
Carroll. Calf 585·4716. Jy 17tf

ONE ·(1) BEDROOM aparlment.
su~ror'-slngre~fctierrapp1i~friceS',

heat included. Deposit, no pets or water- J

beds. (;011375·3081. Jy2713 .


